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M r. Alan Ma\thlieson. Q. 0. R., acting as scrutineers. 'l'ie
folloving were elected: President, liett.-Col. F. C. Deni-
son, C.M.G.,l\M.P. \iepèîet-Nao .Msn oa
Grenadiers ; Major Lawvrence Buchan, C'.R. I.; Iieut.-Col.
W. E. O'Brien, MI.P., 35th Battalion ; Lieut.-Col. G. RZ.
Starke, "' Vics ''; Lieut.-Col. James MuN-tiro, 22nd Battalion
Major F. WigXelland Canal F.B.

Conmittee-Capt. Mution, Q.O. R., Major MeIad, T. F.B.,
Capt. Fleming, G. G. B.(G., MaorIelanit:re, 0.0. R., Calm.
SYMOnSI, 121,h\14:1t)r W. C. Macdonald, 4811

Secretar%,--.Nîr. L.1-l. lr%,iny,
Treastirer Mr. Robert Myles, T.F.B.
Auditors Capt. tC. C'. leniiett, 0. C0. l.; Capt. A. Ml.

Irving, R.G.
T'he uistal votes of thanks to the reiring presidcni,

officers and auditors wvere then passed, andi the very sticcess-
fuI meeting adjiotit-ed.

MILITIA GENERAL ORDERS.
The (.iuwdà aze//e of ?oth Januarv contains the first

batch of ('rneral Orders for 1893 No. i is of co,îsiderable
importance, and w.2 reproduc-> it as follows
G1. o. (1.)

REG;I.N IONS AND> ORDERS FOR n111E Mîî.i-i-A.
Al nenm'ut.s.

His Excellencv the Governor %General. ini virî ne of the pro-
visions of the *' Militia Act,"' chaplter 41 (If he e Revised
Statutes, and bv atnd with the advice of the Queen's P.ivv
Couincil for Canada, is ple-ased to order as follovs

ist. That patr«gri'Ph 32 Of the Regulations and Orders for
the Militia bc cancelled, and the following siîbstituted in lieu
thereof :--

i32-. lihc -relgt h ot regillents, batteries, troops and
conîpanlies of the Permanent atnd Active Militia, shall bc set
forth ini a 'List of Regimiental Establishments,' w~hiclî shaHl
be subitted animally to Parlianient and published in Miliitia
General Orders."

211(l. Tha~t paragraph 81 bc cancelled and the folloving
substituted therefor :-

"Si. Ail conmmîssioned olicers shalh hold certificites of
qualification, accorcting to the ternis laid dowvn in these
orders, and amiencled irom time to tin bvMiii General
Orders. Failing this the%- shall only exercise cornînand pro-
visionally, and shail not be provision dly appointed to a
higher grade than i bat of Second Lieutenant, nor shahl anv
officer hereafter provisionally appointed, receive a hiighier
rate of pay than that of Second Lieutenant.

"8ia XVhere two or more provisionally appointed offlcers
are serving in the saine troop, battery, or compaîîi', they
shall take prececlence for command ini the order of their
senioritv."

(Suppleniental.)

G. 0. (2.) is entitled
RrGLL-1TIONS FOR TliE ROYALMIIrR COLLEGE OF CANADA.

G. 0- (3.) lias reference to a subject about which there is
flot enough known throughout the country, viz., the" op-
portunities afforded our young mren of obtaining commi-
sions in the Queen's service by other means than going
ulîrough the Royal Military C ollege. It reads

IEXANIN.vrî'o\'S o~OF 0iCEuRS o0F 'VUEACTIVE MILITIA, FOR

COMîMuISSONS I 11 TI I'ERIAL AR%:v..

(;eneral Order (3) of the 21)(1Januarv, 1892, is amended as
follows:

Applications of candidates desirous (if attending the Lit-
erarv Examinations, must be sent inirhrough thle rogular
channel to the Adjutant General, Headcjuarters, Cania.Ia, Sa
as to reach hini by the îst january andi ist julv, for the
April and October examinations,. respectivuly.

Applications of those wvho have passed tie Litcrarv Ex-
animnai ion. and are desirous of being exainined in Military
subljccts, mnust bc forwarded in the sanie manner, so as to
reach Headquarters, Ottawa, by the 7th June.

Certificates as required in the Regulations issued with
Armiy Order dated îist Januarv, 1892, miust acconipany the
applications.

Copies of the above mentioned regula tions, and fuit infor-
niation as to the m:Intîer of making application, can be ob-
tainecl fromi the I)eputy Adjutanit General of each Military
District.
G. 0- (4-) rela-tes ta
Pav-î.ism-s, RATiioN, FUEL. AND LiGiir IRETUR-NSor PERMANENT

CORPS.

G. - . )

G., 0. (6).
COMNrD PAY--HOW TO 131. DRAWN.

RETIRED Lîs-r
Refers to t wo unini portant matters.

0. . (7)
P'RONMO-IONs %ND APPOINTNIENTS

--ives a long list of changes iii the active force.
There are j8 first appoints-nents, and 31 retirernents, show-

ing a net loss to the force of 13 officers. It is quite evident
tlîat discipline is becorning more strict. as a number of the
retiremients are conipulsory for absence without leave and
other sufficient reasoîis. T[le 52nld "Brome" battalion atone
]ose six officers ini this way.

Lieut.-Col. Biniam, coiiandingthie 94th Batt. -' Argyle
Il-iglan-iders," is perrnitted to retire with rank, on account of
ill-healthi. Anlother officer of high raîik w~hose name disap-
pears frotil the Militia ist is that of the late Surgeon-Major
Conneli, 67th Batttalioti *- Carleton Light lnfantry," so well-
knowvn in Nev Brunswick.

G. 0. (8) is of especial interest ta Artillery-men; it is-

COMPARATIVE 1IiFFICI ENCY GARR ISON 1BATTýERIIE-S, 1892.
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